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A three day holiday and what 
happens? Wo stay homo, de 
cide to have a clean-up patnl-up 
holiday. Results: Itlds now have 
green paint freckles all over 
them, including hair. But we did 
get things done, we did.

Celebrated Big C h a r 1 1 C'H
Khubby'a) birthday this past 
week In the traditional way, 
slippers, socks, etc. even to the 
cake. It's always fun though, 
even If traditional.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Spcnce, of 
844 E. Carson St., accompanied 
by sons Danny and Tommy, and 
niece, Penny Lou Whitmore, 
drove to Pen-is Valley la^t week 
end just to look the country 
over and enjoy themselves. An 
outing doesn't hurt anyone, so 
Bay the Spcnces.

Out of town (filr-st last week 
was Mrs. Arthur Johnson who 
came from Springville. Calif, to 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
June Lewis of 22433 S. Neptune 
Ave., and family. Accompanied 
by Barbara June and Betty, Mrs. 
Lewis returned to Springvillo 
with her mother over Memorial 
Day weekend. Turnabout visit, 
guess you'd call it;

Pround parents thin week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pcrkins of 
22(123 Dolores St., who this past 
week received word of their 
Son's assignment to Andrews 
Air Force Base in .Maryland. 
Master Sergeant Roy E. Por- 
klns, USAF, has been assigned 
duties In the materiel division 
of the headquarters of. Air 
Weather Service.

Welcomed home this past week
was James Campbell, merchant- 
seaman, who has been overseas 
these many months. On hand to 
greet him were daughter Marcia 
and son Larry, and Mrs. Camp 
bell. We say wecome home too. 
The Campbells reside at 243 E. 
223rd.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sault of
309 E. 220th were hosts to their 
800 club this past week. The 
club meets once a month at dif 
ferent members' homes. On hand 
for the entertaining session 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Sault, of 
Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
bert Sault and two sons of 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nahmens of KeyHtono, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Jet of Redondo and 
the host and hostess. Next meet 
is scheduled for Redondo.

Ixx-ul members of the Native 
Daughters of the Golden Wi-st 
Wilmington Parlor 278, who en 
joyed the Hobo Party last Tties 
day evening were Mrs. Herb 
Klllen, and Mrs. S.C. Sault. They 
report the comic costume affait 
was most entertaining mid the 
fare of stew was very good 
Mrs. Sault has been named al 
ternate delegate to Mrs. Mar 
garet Heath, president of the 
local parlor, to attend Grand 
Parlor in Sacramento, June 15 

The Wilmington Parlor, pledg 
cd $35 to the Cclcbral Palsy 
Campaign by telephone, the 
night of the televised "Fun Mar 
athon" with Bob Hope as emcee 
This was Increased to $40 dut 
Ing the coin march Tuesday ov«. 
ning. Good work, we think, and 
congratulations.

Cub Pack 2SO-C held It- 
regular monthly meeting Mon 
day evening, May 26, at th 
Carson St. School. Elden Hos 
teller was welcomed into Boy 
Scout Troop 225 by Scoutmaste 
Ralph Qunlcy, with an Impres 
slve Webclos cermony. 

A new charter and award 
were other attractions of th 
evening. Presentation of th 
new pack charter was made by
Fred Kort, assistant area com 

' mlssloner. This was followed h 
the awarding of six honor ribbon 
Including a national recognltlo 
pennant. Neighborhood Com 
mlssioncr William Doyle wa 
presented as a special guest. 

Other awards were as fo 
low: Fridln Hummel, wolf; Jim 
my Anderson, .Robert Pun 
Michael Stevenson, Joo McKen 
na, Robert Alergla, Boh Mai 
tlnez, John Abella and Herbc-i 
Logan, one gold arrow each 
Vance Conger, bear; Bobby Bo 
hanan, one gold arrow, tw 
silver; James Markam, linn, on 
gold, one silver; Russell Balli-y 
wolf, one gold, two silver; am 
John Brimer, one gold, tw 
 liver. 

Two new cubs were welcome 
Into Den 5. These were .losop 
McKenna and Holier! Mat-lino 

Indian dances in ciiMiiine wei 
presented by hoys of Ihe viti-un 
dens. Costumes were made I. 
the boys. 

More than 45 hoys pai-lieipa 
ed In the evening's a.-tivith- 
with an many pai.nis v,nn. 
Ing. Ciibmasti-r Andrew Cm- 
ran presided over the evening' 
activities. Roy Carter was in 
troduced u new chairman. Paul

k

30-C Is 'sponsored by the Ben 
luff Dairies.

Knystonc wnmi-n nrc still In- 
Itcd to enroll in tho knitting, 
ewlng and tailoring classes 

whiph are held each week .at tho 
Carson St. School. Knitting, cro- 
ictlng, etc. are taught each 

Monday morning from 9 to 1 
.m. with Miss F. Hoylc as In- 
tructor. Sewing is held each 

Vednesday evening from 7 lo 
p.m. and Thursday mornings 

rom 9 to 1 p.m. with Bornicq 
harrion as instructor. These 
lasses must keep up their on- 
dllment In order to he assured 
f their continuing next year.

Thntlks 'if you voted; and 
name on you If you didn't.

El Camino Pro! 
Granted Ph.D.

Jacob H. Martin, distributive 
duration instructor at El Cami- 
o College, has been granted a 
octor of cduealion degree by 
he University of Southern Cal- 
fornia,. according to information 
cceived from the college. 

Martin has been a member 
)f the El Camino faculty for 
hree years and has been active 
n coordinating the college busl- 
ess program with chambers of 
ommerce within the college di.s- 
rict. 

Martin Is sponsor of the E 
Camino chapter of Future Bus 
ness Leaders of America, a stu 
dent business g r o u p, and is 
tate chairman for the same or 

ganization. ' .

Eleven More Rab 
In East Los Ange

Eleven more rabid dogs 
eastern half of Los Angeles Co 
bringing the total number of c 
year, Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Coun 

Six cases occurred in East I 
Whlttier, Temple City, Bellflow 
er and Bell. Gardens. 

Three areas in the County are 
potential "hot spots" because 
of rabid dogs running at large 
for several days before they 
were caught, the health officei 
said. He was of the opinion that 
more cases may develop in those 
areas In about 3 or B weeks. 

Cover Wltlo Area 
One rabid dog had rtm from 

the City of Los Angeles through 
Monterey Park and San Gabriel 
Another from East Los Angeles 
had traveled through Maywood 
Bell, and Huntington Park to the 
Florence-Miramonte district. The 
third rabid dog had escaped 
from his owner in Bellflowci 
and covered a wide circle in the 
vicinity of Norwalk and Artesia 

Dr. Gilbert said that children 
should be Impressed with the 
necessity of staying away from 
animals which do not belong to

possibility of contracting rabies 
nany children who have been 
bitten by animals have been g v 
en Pasteur treatment which is 
expensive, time-consuming and

Nearly One-Fourt 
Income Goes for 1

"Nearly one-fourth of the In 
come of the average Torrance 
family will go to pay the costs 
of the mushrooming Federal 
Government during the coming 
year If President Truman's $85,- 
400,000,000 spending program is 
carried out." 

Donald M. Maher, ehlef cost 
accountant, Dresser Equipment 
Co. (IDECO DIV.) In Torrance, 
so declared yesterday, quoting 
from figures prepared by the 
economic research council of the 
National Association of Manu 
facturers. 

Would Cost Even More 
"Right now the average Los 

Angeles .County area family 
pays about 26 cents out of every 
dollar of income in federal tax 
es direct and. concealed. Under 
the President's proposed pro 
gram almost 28 cents of every 
dollar would be needed for fed 
eral expenditures. For the aver 
age Los Angeles County area 
family this would amount to 
more than $126 a month," Maher 
said. ' 

Urging all Americans to de 
mand economy and efficiency in 
federal spending Mahor said, "If 
we fail to stop the monstrous 
growth of federal taxation and 
debt and inflation that feeds on 
excessive government spending, 
we are heading toward disas- 
er." Ho termed this growth a 
"Threat against local govern 
ment and freedom Itself." 

Tax Ualsn Asked 
The President estimates a 1053 

deficit of nearly fifteen billion 
dollars under existing tax laws 
and proposes that about one- 
third of this amount be raised 
by increased taxes. 

"If this suggestion Is carried 
out. it will cost the average Los 
Angeles county area family 
about $Uf3 a year in additional 
taxes on top of the $1400 a year 
it is now paying to support the 
federal spending program," Mr. 
Maher said, "and in addition, it's

id Dogs Found 
les Districts
have been' apprehended in the 
unty during the past two weeks 
ases to 50 since the first, of the 
y health, officer said today, 
-.os Angeles and tho remainder In

sometimes most unpleasant, he 
said. 

The health officer advised dog 
owners to protect their pets hy 
confining them in fenced yards 
or on leashes.

Northrup Honors 
Torrance Men

Harold E. Fagan, 2902 Eldora 
do and Martin Graff, Jr., 17115 
Delia Ave. have been presented 
iwith gold pins in recognition of 
ton years' service with Northrop 
Aircraft, Inc., Hawthorne, ac 
cording to announcement by 
John B Clark, Northrop Indus 
trial relations director. 

In their positions at Northrop 
they are participating in the 
current company program of 
producing Scorpion F-88 all 
weather interceptors for the U.S 
Air Force. They also played an 
active -part during Ihe develop 
men! of Ihe famed Northror 
Flying Wings and in the World 
War II production of the Black 
Widow P-61 nlghtf ightcrs.

NEW SANISTAND FIXTURE 
ANNOUNCED BY AM-STAN

A tank-opcrtted model of the Sanlstand fixture, a wom 
an's urinal for public rest rooms, designed for Installations 
where direct pressure flush valves are not suitable, has heen 
announced hy the public relations department of American- 
Standard. For modernization, this new version of the popu 
lar Sanistand uses the same waste outlet connection as a 
regular water closet bowl. 

This modern unit is close-coupled and the. tank contains 
eight gallons of water for proper flushing and refilling 
operation. 

Except for the tank, this new Sanistand fixture Incor 
porates the same features of design and operation that 
have made the direct-pressure models so popular In women's 
rest rooms. 

Guod rrosiH-cts Mated 
Service stations, drive-in theaters and restaurants along 

the highways will welcome the tank-operated Sanistand as 
well as will other public buildings that are, not large enough 
to be equipped with direct-pressure water clossets. Then, too, 
where water pressure is sea -co --buildings big and little, like 
department stores, .small hotels and i-lubs, and railroad sta 
tions will In- good prospects for the tank op. i al. il model. 

Popular with women throughout ll»- i-ouniiv. the Sani- 
stand fixture has proved its impnrtam-.- as one ol the great-

years. 
N.-.-.ln'l Hi- T.,mli.-,l

Kspccially hiinitary. il dm--' 1.01 have to lie loueln-d win n 
being used. This appeals lo laslidmiis woni,-,, everywhere 
who are. nfnild ol iho i i:,k n .  oiilainination in public rest

Thin, loo. juue tin- Saiiuit.tiid l.a.-, no :,i,il, u':, p.utu-ii-

llns h aniie 1.. .an--,- n h. 1 ., In-, p Hi, mom neat and tidy, 
and extra liyi;i,-i',,- 

llulldiiii: Ovuiers A|.|u-mo 
lluil.lin,--, IHUMI-, also rtppieuau Hi, Sanlstand fixture 

l.i. . !!:.. ii iiiliu-i-.. Ihe iiminlenuiu'e CIK.IS ol public rest 
n»iiii li-y lii-uij:  " easy to clean In a hurry. Hi sides, it 
i.iiiiill.i'ii - lo Hi. progress of public health by helpinjj to 
llghl aMaile-l the spnad ol r -I in., and di.v.ise. 

Km- 1 ill Ih. r Ililul n, il ii.n a ii in llu-, iiplo.l.ilo livtmo wuti: 
tu Aliiellcuii;ilaildalil, 1'. U, UOA l^G, i'lltoiuiuli M, I'il.

h of Average 
ederal Costs
hare of the national debt will 
jo Increased hy. about $232. Re- 
?ardloss of how much of the 
proposed increase in spending Is 
ovorod by taxes and how much 
>y debt, the increased burden 
aid upon tho average IMS Ang 
eles county area family would 
>o about $348 or approximately 

25 per cent more than the pres 
ent tax load." 

Allows for Inert-uses 
Maher's estimates are based 

on an analysis of the federal tax 
mrdcn recently prepared by the 
National Association of Manu 
facturers from data of the U. S. 
Bureau of the Census  adjusted 
o allow for the average Increase 
n income since 1948 and for the 
i gher income' tax rates given 

efoct by the Revenue Act of 
1951. Social Security, payments 
ire not included since. In theory 
it least, such collections are not 
a tax. 

"While proposing tremendous 
expenditures," Mr. Maher said, 
'the . President has virtually 
nothing to say about elimination 
of wasteful and unnecessary 
spending. That leaves it up to 
he people to take the initiative 
n stopping the .spending spree 
joforo our national economy 
breaks down under the strain."

Public Notices

CERTIFICATE 
FOR TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS

'Inn' .name of ' I.orri- r Miinufaetui hiR 
0... nnil tbnl mill fin,, I, ,-onino.,., 
.f tin- foll«liiK pern.  whoie name, 
i" fol'l'im1""1 "'""* ?' re"denc« »" 

CEOnOE LOWKIIREB 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA > 
COUNTY OF I,OS ANOELES ) Hi   

ON THIS Mill .lay of May. A.D.. 
1952. before me. Perry Lee Conm-tt 
n Notary Public In nnil for sail 
County and State. reMiltnc therein, 
rtuly eommlssloned nnrt nworn. per 
know'* npl"'"''';<l r'mrl?n Lowerreo 

name ^Is snbserlbeil In the within In-

IN WITNESS WHKHEOF. I hav 
hereunto net my hanil anil affixed ,,i> 
Official seal the ilav anil vear in Oil 
certificate first above written. 

PEItUY LEK CONNETT 
Notary Public In and for 
laid County and State 

(SEAL)

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
May 29. 19.1

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN^"" 
Notice I, bereby Kiven that flftee 

days after Hie above date. Ihe un- 
ili-rsiEliecl piopoi.es to Bell nlcohn(le

rnr.-Miant to mieh Intention, the un- 
.lersiirne.l )  applvlne to the Slate 
Doard ,,f Knii.-illzntlnn for litunni-i- 
of an alroholie lu-vi-rnff.- II,-, •„,„ ( ,-

ON-SAI.K T1KER 
Anyone il-nlrlnc lo protest the

a verified protest will, the"""'^!-
Roird of Equalization at Sacramento 
California. ntatlnc nrounds for 
denial us provided hy law.

TORRANCE HERALD ' 
59925 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PERMIT TO CONDUCT PUBLIC 

DANCING (CAFE)

of tbe aiipllennt in Jnek" A . " Jlvn l"ni 
.4 Ahin F. Unrai-Hn. Date of hearlne 
. n apptlcatli.il June 11, i%2. at 10:00 
A.M. .

IV '"'' '-'," ,l"" V '"' '""'' ' wrltinB- ° r 

B2B. 2H.1 's-,. ' lli-oi'iil»-a'v""l"os" l Anir"l'.1."!
LOS Avr,i:r.i-:s COIINTY runt, c 

TIIKLMA' SHANKS,' Secretary
T-May 22. 29, .lime Ii. Iil52,

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE 

ON PARTITION 
No. BUR C 308 

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, In anil for the. County

REALTY IIOND i" HKUVICE 
COUP., etc.. va. W. W. FOOTE,

Under and liy virtue, of a JudRlnent 
of Pnrlltlrm l.iHU.-d out of Ihe nbove 
entlll.,1 Court In th,. above ,.,,ti,i,.,

lifter morn lully d.-Hei'ibeil, 1 am cum- 
umuuVil. to null at public auction all 
of the-right, title and Interest ot ill

t..r/ IVcroo of the Court entere,t"Tn 
lie abi.v.- min.lieie.l u. -ti, ,n in and t,, 

all of Hi.- Mlli.wmir .1, -. -nh.-.l i- .1 
properly in 11..- I'nv ,,t TOI-IIIIII-... 
ColllllV ..f I..-M | An,- l.i, Mint.- ol

l.'-ls 2.l' 1,.  -".. 11,1-lnilvr. Ill Illoek

i.i-..r.ied in' nook Ysii, . Pag.-s":i( 
to :n m. lu, h,- irf Miips, llei-orda

with" ill, .'.., ' '|,'-"'"i.'" of 'thiil 'part

ii.. p.ii. - ! i; ' in .--ii.'l ..i. ilium.',', 
.. ml ,,l 11,1 1 . ' ,,l .1:11,1 Holly.

I 1 - ,111.1- .',!' I',M:. Al.'u.'l. >. Hl'll'le 'uf'Vuli-

r. , .iii.i, |,u.!iiialit to Ml.l JuilKllie-nt. 1 
»ill ,i,|| ib.. »uM properly at pub c 
mi. tl.. i. i,. Ih,- ItlKlicKt an.l bent hid-

, f 

i-i. 'ii.i..| by *ai. 1 

'T-.M - - - : .12. 19, 1963.

Public Notion

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS IIKHKItY IJIVEN thill 
l-ll .-.I pl..|>...1.llH Will be l-l-.-eliv.l III

nil. Tori-mi. -.-, Ciillfornln. lll.lil h-.HI 
'.M. on Tui-ilnv. June lit. I9.r,s. for 
uriilKblm,' Ib.- followhur in:,l--i i.-il:, 
TEMNO. 1. Cnut Iron Pl|ie: 

2.MI2 llnenl le.-t of 1" 
diameter and l.r.12 111.. -ill 
feet of Ii" illameter bell 
and .-picot nii>t Iron pipe.
the pil'e to be 16(IS 
I-I.I.1K, lelllllfllCllllV cant
\vllh thin e.-ment Union,

Knrlv ilellverv Is re 
quired. State approximate, 
ilrllvery date. P r I e o 
quoted to be F.O.B. 
Job site In Torrance. 
California.

For further particulars 
contact the. Water Su 
perintendent of the. City 
of Torrance. 1510 Cra-

Callfbrnia. 
TEM NO. 2. Oa.ollne and Dleiel Fue 

. for the Ilical year 1952- 
53: 
The entlmaled amount 

  of ganollne. which will

City durlnc nuch period. 
Is 250,000 to 300.000 Kal-

The estimated anioun 
of Diesel fuel, which will 
be required hy n a 1 d 
Cltv durhlK such period. 
In 35,000 to 60.000 Bal-

nlddcrs shall state the 
unit price per callon. 
which will be eharpred 
for such Rasollno and 
Diesel fuel.

Bidders shnll slate the

ill.'S 'or grail'- of the 
cnmllne and Diesel fuel

Wied by such bidders.

AM lU'llverlen of Kuril
Bnsollne nnd Di,-»,-l fuel
lo III. furlll.lr.ed inu.m he

mad" K.O.I!, to the City

tho City Council.

Tbe attention of all hld- 
ders is sp.-elflrally ill-

Btnle of Cnllfornla hav-

ellher (he blddinc on or 
the furnishing of such 
products.

.The nt,. diunrll reserves the, right 
to reject anv and all bids. 

Bidders may bid on one or both of

This notice l'» given pursuant to 
order ot the Cltv Council, of said city. 

Dated at Torrance. California, this 
26th day of May, 1952. 

OF.OROE W. STEVENS 
City Manager 

T-May 29. June '6. 1952.

TORRANCE HERALD 

(PUBLIC NOTICE)
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notlco Is Hereby given that the 
Board of Education of the Torrance 
I nllied School District of Los An- 
ge.los County will receive bids for 
furnishing certain school ' supplies 
equipment and repairs ua tier list anil 
specifications on file. In tho office 01 
the. Business Manager, 2335 Plaia Del 
Amo. Torrance, California. 

'Each hid must be submitted on a 
printed form furnished by Iho Boar.

filed In tho Business Manager's office 
on nr before Friday. Juno 13, 19S2 
at 10:00 a. m. and will ho opened Ii 
public at that time, and place anil 
eacli bid aggregating »1.000 or over 
must bo accompanied by u certified (,r 
e.ashler'n chock for not less than 6% 
of tho total amount of tho -bid: pro 
vided that If only certain terns of a 
bid are. accepted, the bidder may 
thereupon substitute a certified or 
cashier's check for 5% of tho aggro-

in hlHTl'd; and providing0 furl " 
that firms doing business regularly 
tt-lth the Hoard of Education may at 
the discretion of tho Buslne.s Man 
ager and In lieu of tho above men 
tioned check, file with tho Bmln.-« 
Manager of tho Torrance .Unlflct 
School District, an annual or contin 
uing surety company's bond In t le 
sum not less than S5.000.00 to insure 
compliance with tho terms of the r 
signed bids submitted from time to 
time during the llfo of tho bond. 

The above mentioned check or b d- 
der s bond shall be given as a guar 
antee that tho bidder will comp s 
with tho terms of his srjned hid: 
and If tho successful h dder fa Is 
thus to comply with thn terms of 
signed bid. after acceptance there 
of by tbe Board, his check or boml 
will ha forfeited. 

Other conditions being equal, pref 
erence will be given to tho products 
of the Stain of California. 

Tho Board reserves Ihe r ght to re.

ty In the bl'l.i 'ree.'-'i v."l ""* " °r"ln ' 

Firms or Individuals desiring to

school mippll'-H an.l equipment, fha
1 Bt themselves with Hlllll Business
Miuiaccr of tho Torranro Unlflet 
School District. 

EMMETT W. INORUM 
AsRlstnnt Superintendent of

Torrance Unified School Dlstrlcl 
Torrance. California 

Dated, Torrancc, California March 
11. 1952.

this llth dav of Itorch, 1852° °" "" 
WALTER C. BRADFORD 

Notary Puhllo 
T-May 29. June !. 1952

TORRANCE HERALD

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 1017

AllB.-les, Cullfonila. MUTUAL MOKT- 
OAGK COMPANY aa Trustee tun er 
the deed of trust modi) by f. A 
RICIIMAN AND MEI.BA L H1C - 
MAN. hU wife, and recorded Novell - 
h. r 2.1. 19',], hi Bo,,k 376*9. Pago 376

.. h'l'.l. -l.i "' 'iY,"''f'avor Cl of "cHAKI.Kf 
K HAMILTON AND ANNA K. HAM 
ILTON, hln wife, as Joint Tenants 
now owned and hold bv CHARLES H 

AHH.TON AND ANNA E. HAMIL 
TON, hla wife, as Joint Tenants, hy 
reason of thn breach of cerlaln olill- 
K.ilhiiis secured thereby, notice of 
»hi.h was recorded February U. 1682 
m l:.".k 38248. P«B« 443, of said Of. 
I , nl 1 Itrrords will nell at pu i Ii 
.u. ti..ii to the highest bidder for 
' ,.-',. |i.n.,hh- In lawful moo. v of I i,
run.. i :,,-,( , ,,i n,. tin.-- ~,,r :-., ,-
v. .In III »:  i.n.lv II- I-, Mil-. ! -»<.   

'I'lie S.-iilb. .K .',2 .', f. , I of I.ol IW, 
"f Tui.-t 'J'.a as |ii-l K. up l.-.-ol-.le 
... i:..--k 'M Puge I7S of MapH, In 
II, . Illrr. of tho County ll'-ieliler

i ..,l County. 
on tli- purpose of paylnif oliliKiitioi s 
:.- -...,.! by sahl deed Ini-lii.lliiu f, -1 
<  inrgi-s tint e.xpen«ea of 1 ,„ Ti u.lee 
udvances, If «ny. un.lnr the 1,1,01 ,, 
uld deed, Intrrtst thereon an. 
14100.00, In unpaid prlnrl ml of lln 
note secured lif laid >!,- -. ullh In 
l.-rest thereon from Novemb. r 7, itifi 
... hi old note and liy law I.IOM.I-.I
IHted MOV 19. lll!,3
MUTUAL MORTOAOK COMPANY. 

By LUCILI.E mil UK '"" "

T-M«y23.'2D. June 6. 186J.

Filblle Nollei-B
TORRANCE HERALD 

NOT CE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION 

Al. FLKTClIKIl « M. C. FLET- 
' IEI . d/b/a AL FLETCHER COL- 
.!-:<" '1DN SKUVICH plaintiff, vs. 

M tli. II. M. MrDOWELL, tt/k/n IIA- 
.Kl. MAK Ml-DOWKLL, n/k/u I1A- 
',K\, M. UUVAl. Uefenillint.

No. 177 
liy virtue .,( nn . seeutlun Issnod 

nit of tlie Mmihlpiil Court, nt Los 
\llgi.-leil. Cimntv of Lo-l Allt-eleii, Stall- 
it Ca itornla, wherein AL FLETCIIE t 
% M. C. FLETCIIEH. d/b/a AL 
PLBTCIIEn COLLECTION SERVICE 
'nlnllffK, and MIIS. II. M. McDOW- 
BLL. a/k/a IIAHEL MAE McDOW- 
BLL, a/k/a HAZEL M. DUVAL De-- 
eitdant, upon a Judgnunt rendered 
he 24th 1 day of January. A.D. 1952. 
or the sum of Sevenlv nnd 79/100  
70.79 Dollars of the United States, 

besides costs nnd Interest. I have 
evled upon all the. rlllhl. title, claim 

and nterest of said defendant MRS. 
I. M. McDOWELL. a/k/a HAZEL 

MAE McDOWELL. a/k/a HAZEL M. 
DUVAL of. In and to the following 
ilescr bed real estate, situate In the 
C ty of Los Angeles. (Torranee Post 
Off.) County of Los Angeles, state of 
California, and bounded and described

Lot 10, Block 43 
Tract 49S3 as per map re 
corded In Book 68. I'afe SO 
of Maps In the Offlee of th' 
County Recorder of Los An-

TIUS IS NOT LISTED UNDER 
THE TOIIFIENS TITLE ACT 
Located: 1612 West 20Rlh Street 

Torrance. Calif. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS IIEHBDY GIV 

EN. That. I will, on Monday the 16lh 
day of June, A.D. 1952, nt 11 o'clock 
A.JJ. of that day. In front of the 
Hall of Justice, Los Angeles, (East

?eles. sell nt pubtle. auetlon. foi cash 
lawful money of tho United States, 
all the right, title, claim and In- 
leresl of said defendant MRS. It. M. 
MeDOWELL, n/k/a IIAZF.L M A E 
MeDOWELL. a/k/a HAZEL M. DU 
VAL of. In and to the ahuf e described 
properiv. or «., milr'h thereof as may 

- .,.. >,. . i, raise sufficient 1" 
nlNlv ml lu.lcinenl. with Interest 
n. 1  "." '. -I.-., to Ihe highest and

Dated this llth dav of May. 19S2. 
H. A. EVANS 
Constable of CULVER 
Township. County of Los 
Anpeles. Slnte of California.

57 So. Spring St., L. A. 
'lalntlff's Attorney 

T-May 22. 29. June 5. I9r.2.

THE

BIG "9"
Classified Ads

Total Combined Unduplicated

Circulation 22,868

9 NEWSPAPER 
100% Coverage

Torrance Herald . 
Lomita Light 
Waltefia & Pacific News 
Harbor City Herald 
Neighborhood News 
Riviera-Seaside Sun 
North Torrance Time: 
El Nido News - 
Keystone Courier

CALL AT OfFICE, 
1619 Gramercy, Torrance 

or Phone Your Ad to

TORRANCE 444

1 CT WORDS £f~\ 
|J FOR ONLY OUC

1234

15 Words * '.BO $1.05 JlTo'lt'.M" 
20 Words .SO 1.45 3.10 2.75 
25 Words 1.00 ].Hfi 2.70 3.65 
30 Words 1.20 2.25 3.30 4.35
:<r. Words 1.40 2 nr, 3.90 5,15
40 Words 1.60 3.05 4.50 !>.95 
45 Words 1.80 3,45 6.10 6.7f> 
50 Words - 2.00 .1.85 5.70 7.65 

Add lOe for CharKo Halo 
Classified Coulrart Rates on Re-

of Classified Ads Is Friday an 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. Ads receive 1 
ster will, bo held over to the 

fo!towlni: Issue. Not responsible

m-rtliin. Errors will bo corrected 
by rcpubllcatlon only.

CLASSIFICATION 
INDEX

Announcements...? to 30 
Employment. ... .32 to 38 
Business 
Opportunities.,.. 39 
Financial. ...... .40 .to 46 
Real Estate. .... .50 to 68 
Rentals. ....... .70 to 88 
Miscellaneous. . .90 to 106 
Automotive. .. .107 to 112

C.EMKTKRIES S

"A 10CAL INSTITUTION 

SERVING LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
leind St. & Inglewood Ave. 

Heilondo Ucach, Calif. 
Frontier 2-1017-

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

AM Kl, I..1MII. 1,1 I'.'le |-.l,,.|e,y

K, 1- I,,! IN ,1, ,| I'l, 11 
TK. 3-114 13. 2V.iill ri. WESTKIIN

LOST AM) I-'OIINR H

I.IIST T.,y wlre-lrllrt-,1 n.i , 
T, ri-l-r. vl.lte. »llh Inr^-i bl.u k 
iii.iiklni,', v-ur and liulf . |,|. 
reward. 31128 W. 171th, 'I..I- 
inn. .- M. i.lo (1 'J.UI

1'Klt.SO.NAI.S 10

AFTKIl .II:NV: h, 19S2, I am not 
i.»p..n«ilble for anv debts of 
Cliurk MannliiK's Mobil Hi-rMcr 
.Station. Higned 

| (SORUON JDNSIU'II

JUNE 5, 1952 TORRA

I'KIISONAI.S II)

NOT ::i-:.ii'n:-;sii:i.i; i..i .1.1,1,.

Ml., l'.  :  i n- -l 
v .: .'iiillniin 

MOTIII-:u v.,1,.1   -, i , , ,,,,,,-
boll..-. All .   1   , , .- ':--,!

br'lllo. Tori-li- -, -',i, l.-nii; 
diiuKhler, SI'Mli-:

May 211. 1952. Slxiied: 
Mllfl. It. W. SULLIVAN 

(Hetty) .

WBDDINOS. dances, parties, or 
 hall for rent. Amerlran Li- 
Klon. Call Harry Orcen. Tor- 
rinee 15CO-J.,

When Thinking of 
INSURANCE

Consider 

W. E. BOWEN
1 327' Post Ave!, Torranca 

Torrance 2I5 ,

Howard G. Locke

1 824 Andreo Ave., Torrance 

Phone Torrance 366-R

FRANCES
Real Estate & Insurance 

227B Torranee Blvd. 
. . Torranee 1008

SERVICES, 14
Mlacrllum-otiR '

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
  Complete mnttress and box 

spihiK serviee: eolton made 
Into Inner spi-inn. 

I1EPAIH1NC -- RENOVATING 
HOX SPRINGS 

M,\DE TO ORDER 
Free Estimates, rirkup. Delivery

Ph. FRontier 2-3292

SPRING 
Cleaning Special

9x12 Rugs
CLEANED & SIZED

$3.50
Cash and Carry

, 20% 
Discount

On Upholstered Cleaning

BURCHFIELD'S 
Carpet Works 

19-71 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Torrance 2246

SPECIAL!

Any 9x12 
Rug Cleaned 

$3.50
CHAIRS CLEANED ....».1.r,0 
SETTEES CLEANED ...J7.50

(8 Days Only) 
Workmanship C.uaranteed

Johnson & Son
134 N. Cotalina, Redondo 

FRontier 2-6084

TORRANCE 
VAN & STORAGE

1916 Border Avenue 
Torrance

Ph. Torrance 1305 
Coll for Friendly Free Estimate

VENETIAN blinds laundered. 80e. 
ordinary two - tape blind; $1 
for laundry, plek-up and de 
livery for two-tape bliii.ts. I-'or

renovutlm; H.-lvl.-e enll Menlo 
9-2407. No obllciitlon. 171112 
(Vviishaw Blvd. Aa v o n Vene 
tian Illlnd Laundry.

REPAIR WORK, pateh plaster- 
InB, Btueeo and cement. Light 
haullns. Torranee 760. 87M-J.

TRANSFERS MOVING
Loeal and Long Dlstanre

C. L. CHEADLE
DH Crenshaw Rlvd.. Torranca 

Phone Torrani'o 12Sr,

CASEX AND CASE 
FOUNDATION CO. 
Drilling Contractors 

Septic Tanks   Cesspools 
CLEANED - PUMPED 
3 1 36 Rosecrans Ave. 

 Hawthorne 
Phone OSborne 6-85 1 5

Compressor Work
Coin-rein Breaking 

With Jack Hammer

Torrance Plumbing
Plumbing -Heating - Repairs 

HIS Mar.-ellna Ave,. Torrance 
Torniuee 00 and .1061

BUILDING, J.I
Iti-mmli-llnic

KEITH & KEITH

NO DOWN
36 Months lo Pay

up to' II t-.till ol i'".'.l'l'u llVl'llJ 
Mum .,11 l.uli.-l J'.b-i

CKMKNT WHIIK 
IlKAIHNIi - IIAI'LlNf;

1,'Alll'KNTHv' 

1nell.de> t.i.- s ,i>e.. P, unit,, Ete,

PHONE LOMITA 167 
If Mo Answer Torrance 1828

V - . .   -  

-JCE HERALD Seventeen

IIIIILDINU, 18
IfoniiMlolli.* ' - '

SPECIAL! .'

Redwood 
Fencing

G ft. fetice Installed. St. 10 lln. ft. 
« 'ft. fence. Installed, $1.25 lln. ft. t 
3 ft. fence Installed, fl.10 lln. ft.

Redwood Oil... $2.39 Gal.

Concrete block walls, patios, 
garages, incinerators, 

clothes poles. 
FREE ESTIMATES

AIRPORT/-; 
LUMBER ,;

4274 Redondo Hear.ll Blvd. 
(Just ot( Hawthorno Blvd.) .

FRonller 2-2133   2-J134 '

CARPENTER work. Repair and 
new additions, windows, doorl. 
eahlnets. Free estimates. OlWr- 
antee satlsfatfon. Menlo 9<1497. 
W. L. Cbaneellor.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING

FIXTURKS (t REPAIR

TORRANCE ELECTRIC 
SHOP 

1421 Marcolina  Tor. B67  
I'KTE WHITE. OwnfT

Building Contractors i
Free Estimates 

Residential or Commercial 
PLAN SRRVICFJ

BERTON F. SCOTT 
1537 Marcelina 

Torrance 184.5-W

CEMENT WORK, no lob to 
. small. Free estimates. Flrrt ' 

elass work. Orchard 724S4 be- ' 
fore fi p.m.

ERECTED GARAGE  $445 '
CEMENT STUCCO 
18»20 DOUBLE on your slab. 
FHA terms, 36 MONTHS to 
pay.

CARL A. PLUNKETT
6815 E. 14th. Bellflowcr 

Torrcy 76085   74928

. BRICKLAYER
Flreplaees. patios, stone work, 

bloek walls, briek wall».

EVERETT SNOW, Licensed
24071 .Oeean .Ave.

REPAIR SERVICES 16;

WASHING MACHINES ' 
ALL SMALL APPLIANCES- ' 

RADIO - TELEVISION'-", i 
' REFRIGERATOR

Repairing
ALL, WORK GtrARANTEEp .

Maytag Dealer '
5 POINTS ELECTRIC SHOP   
1639 Cabrillo Ave., Torranee 

Torrance 430

LOMITA KEY SHOP
LAWNMOWERS rttlAHPE.NED 
ROTO-TILLEIIS. TRACTORS, 
WEBDMOWKP.a. TOOLS AND 
EQUIPMENT RENTED, 
KEYS W1III.K YOir WAIT. ,.' 

We'lluy Tools and Equipment  "   

24207 Narbonne 
Ph. Lomita 2107 ' ".";" 

Open Daily and Sunday 
7:3Q a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sewinq Machines \
Rentals  ALL MAKES  Rcpalra 
Old Trea.ll.-8 made Into e.lec- , 
trie iiorlaliles or electrify In 
your c-ubinet. . 

YOUR ADLER DEALER

M & S SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY 

1624 Gramercy Ave. 
Torranee. Phone 3394

RADIO SERVICE
EXPERT SERVICE 
AND REPAIRING

Slm-o 1923

DE BRA .RADIO CO.
1S17 Cabrillo Ave.. Torranca 

Torranca M7-W

WASHING 
MACHINE 
REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed
KRKE ESTIMATE 

Used Washers, SIS and Up

MID-CITY 
APPLIANCE CO. :
"As NVar-Aa Your Phone" 

BTANLEY 8. filLBKRT
23223 Narbonne Ave. 

I.omlla 1240

Keys Made
LOCKS REPAIRED

KMIVII'K *  INSTALLATION

IORRANCI CYCLE AND 
SPORT'i r,HOP

M/l M n .-;. -i 1 ... ?87I

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 

SAI.KS -SERVICE REPAIRS
l-'r.c Plik Up and Delivery

TORRANCE 
TYPEWRITER SHOP

In Parilnh Slall.mmii-. 
1416 Mm.-illi,u Tjiranc. ITT


